
\Vhat -oung oll 111 Jo t (o oul
tesistthe Iovety lingerit. a ti theoth.-

er million and one daitly holtloir lo-
ellits showin her this Spring i the
shlops. Yo.who are0 planninig for
that one big event of a lifetime, that
necessitates the complete troisseai,
how hatoifully simple the creator of
lovely things has made your ta;k! One
gilimipse is quite enough to colvinee
you that this season was made a de -

lightflIly 111uslial 01 for you.
Whe4,th1(er the "hig event" is planned
for toilorrow or fo1r a time far ldis-
tant, with tlie extensive selection be-
fore you your probvlem fast hegins to
dwvindlc and bttfore you realizte it has
been solv-d, and all i.; inl readfiness"
for the molnll lt. In ali gareilnts the

exlilis ld eedlework, 1h11 c p.
uionll y :il( 4iality o tilt fabrics,

daim a t i 1heitched mlotif-
rantri t t their charm . T1helt wl::en.-
shoji.sar* .c' .tu' i' l ii'll s i)

the brhd. The bs-:ave her nwthing lto
wisdh for t choo ine thi;- biilal ets,

s;o exwui. 1Y <iainty and1( . o comphidil
ml overy wa.
To the ::,Verage- femIlinilo mind !e--

hapic te !!katltn' eri In thet t i ntethou gl I!:- -i t lk m ai ;1 me O . (; lit

Shalois wit e tai-ways t Ilmst intir-
htI nl.The eh.1haelsy trinnIetd silk

undergarm ns have given way to the4
deirv for the more tailor d idvas,
Which are madeto n t te fligure asby
thOugh to) s steCia lgeaSurmenit. In
tho more tailored designs are pussy
willow t-itherl trimmined with real Irish
oace or insets i in uusual ternsof

Molt lace.. and thle .Japanese satinl, very
new, very soft and very washable,
feather stitched and made entlirely by
hand. This ;atin is lighter than Hte
domvslie variety, but has been found
Of ( X-0114'nt1 wearinlg Puliy.'o thle
most. frivolous taste, georgette crepe
is favort t. There is a partilenar

fairylike airiness in the blue geor-
gtt ch' misce. one of a three oitNev set,

A A

hemlstitchevd. na,.l simply but srii
1Y tr'immedI( With, P-rench how-knots of
two tonled American lleauity andill-
ple mloit e ribbonl.

NEven Ohe more, conservatlive stop to
9-aSP at theV displays of black and
hennlla colored georgette unlderthinigs.
Those with, fastidiouts tastes will add
immilediately at least one( piece of this
fascinating new lingerie to thei r

spring Wardrobes. One Set Specially
proves that black and daintiness (,nnl
he Synonymous. I~eyStitch is mlade
by hand 'vith silver thread. Black
Valenlciennles lace is comlbinled with11
black georgette htweenl Which are1

rosof not puiffinigs. Two lonled r~oso

and hivenlder mloire ribbon is runil inl
and out thlrolugh thll L"arments and
caugh'lt delightfully With wee I-rch-1
-lowers. Another unul.n inl
(.(lor. is henna1.. .\ bridal ;(, inl tHa,1
shade is particularly lovely and con-
:Sists of chlemlise, nlivht robe and nvg-
ig II. The chemIlise anIl igh lrote ani

simply m ade by hand with a silver
thlreazd stitch, the only tritumling being!

tgraI eden cilhennaL ivelvt ap-t

pli'le. The fo ndation of thenlegli-
gen is velvet brocade on silver cloth.
over. nyhich is a coat effect of ."vor-
gotte and oil tisio stl beus are
worked in elaborate design1 The first
fail is headed with a long stol headed

'her waro emany Owhto .eferl the
Filipino handmade lineri, the new

handkeichief inal underthings or Oh
ilnmierale daisty otton materials.
The patient Vlingers of the Oriental
needle-women alone can produce thev
sheervi lovelinevss of the lhillipinlehad
made lingerle. They have chosen the
finest nainsook, and usingthsll,; founda-
tion have wrought designs rellresent
ing the traditions of genverations, in
the most delicately embroidered gar-
eents. What lever use the experi-
encedr needle--wman wolb have fr

liandkerhieflinien! The tailored
styles are simartest in Ils material
with tou('h1e3 of the lilest handwork,
w ith inlst something about their s im-
picity (hat makes them altogether (is-
tinctive. A new soft cotton fabric inl
silk m1ull dimity in a crossbar drawn
work design. This is used !n l tie less
exiensive lingerie and can be easily
laundered.

Like a comfortable frien( is fthe
dressing gown which awaiis the re-
turn of its wearer after dinner, Ihe
opera or ball. This spring it is a
dream of color and beauty. The return
of frills, hows and fi rbelows is no-
t iceab1)l . Nowhert, are they lovelier,
nowhere areVc ' illO I1O1. mrate
than oil the diaphallouis dresig
gowns, brevaifast coats and 1.1diil y
inegI igees of the 'pring season. .\

e:xtreilely Siiple nieglige is one of
soilt net over 'a slip of cre(ally satill
triiuied with yards of tine lace. And
cail you inagile anlythinig iliore satis-
fying than a dainlty breakfast coat of
old rose. inl that neow ;ilk Artnure1- Pllu-
vau, sinaillar to taffeta bill. mlore dur11a-

ble? The coat is cut away on either
Side of' the fronit anld is trinunedvi
around the bottom and thle (lbowv
sleeves witih pioled rufflIes of geor-
ett'. A doible band of georgetti

Sforms the Stirplice Colhar, aight at

the left side with a luster of silk
fruit, under which is ull a sash of
gorgette, tassel trimmed.

iWhat, adorable hits of ribbon and
lace are the garters worn now! What
an intimate, personal sort of gift V

ipair of these will be for the bride ol
the season and how easily Imade-a
yar( of ribbon covered elastic, a frill
of chantilly lace caught with a few
French flowers, and they are read)
for the trousseau of that particulat
filend. Then there are the becolilny
lbrimimed 'boudoir hats so much Iti
vogue now-fantasies of satin, lac(

and flowers-and the exquisitely dain-
ty hair bands of Margo lace, trimmed
with two toned moire ribbon and tiny
French flowers. To match the negilee
or robe are the boudoir slippers or
mules in every conceivable color.
Some of them are satin, in the softest
of shades, two toned or plain, and on
the tips Very often are appliqued
hand-made flowers. -Besides the two-
toned mule with an unusual black
combination, there is the fashionahly
new gold or silver brocade on a blac:
background.

No Need to Repeat it.

overyire,n. when hie went tIll.stairs to b111 ,; 11101ther cnlled after
111111 not to f Il;letis prayers. Lis.
t(enin_, she overherd thle folloing ot.
ered Iin a slvipy voice: "Il.ar God
l' %hwfully tired ;-o m y prayer to-

Ilight is th1 saine a:, l.1-A ighi t and
you rememier wha.it that was, Aien."

When Suriir Cost Real Money.
Sua.,r or.. sohl as high ats $2.38 a

pounl, he thits wis inl tile earlier days
of its pre luction (frou 1352 to 1400).

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuino
Aspirin-say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In
a "Bayer package, containing proper

directiom for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rhewuatimn.
Name "Bayer" mreans genuine Aspirin
preseribe-d by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tableta
cost few cents. Aspirin. is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetie-
scidester of Salicylicaoid.

$100cLfOI
LONG
Does Your L

fc
A Monti$1 totally

IN ADDITION TC

$10,000
$20,000
That your PREMII
permanent di abili
EACHYE j

I (
It is a $10,000 Ordi
the new Waiver of
nity Clause issued

The Guardian I
Established in 186C
as "The Company
of assets, a surplus
of 60 years of une:

(Policies fo
DON'T TAKE CI
Delay is dangerous
self and those dept
protection.

The Guar
No. 50 Union Sq

Jas. L. Brown, Gener

~W. R.

DOUBIILE SEAL PISTON RINOS FOR AUTOMOBILES ARE
QUARANTEED.

We guarantee Double Sotl lings to give entiro satisfaction
1when a F-iNL SE' 1s proe ' -y installed. If, within 60 days after
purchase, the use sho ,cole dissastisied with the rings. We
will refund the n we received for thenm upon receil)t of the
rings. and the original invoice showing pmrchase. The rings should
be returned through the channels received. Ask for "Keep Up-
keep -Down."

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GERVAIS STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

45-tf
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AS DANGEOUS
Calomel salivates! It's mercury. Calomel

acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" insteadI
If you feel bilious, hoadachy, con- and without making you sick, you

stipated and all knocked out, just go just go back and get your money.
to your druggist and get a bottle of If you take calomel today you'll
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents, he sick and nauscated tomorrow; be-

which is a harmless vegeitblo sii. "ides, it may salivate you, while it

stitute for dangerous calomel. Take t

a spoonful and if it doesn't startfeeling
reat, full of

your liver and straighten you up n nwt harmless, pleasant and safe t
better and quicker than naity caloiel I"ivf to children; they like it.

be sic andsnaueaedtomrrw;be

JVImNTh
AS YOU LIVEyIfeInsurance Policy Provide

wr the Payment of

Sto YOUas long as you live should you become

ndeer annu ditnsyalomeli before ce nf 0

ATH ABV DO IT PROIE THA
ille idsura urc enPoicy in ovie

of YOUh datPay ena oeutf fdses

n perasenlyU dsathe before age of 60as

the direct result of an accident of ANY KIND *

IOES IT ALSO PROVIDE
JM PAYMENTS shall CEASE in case of total and
ty and t you shall RECEIVE DIVIDENDS
i. as if your premiums were being paid

)ES SO PROVIDE-IF
nary or Limited Payment Life Policy containing
Premiums, Disability Annuity and Double Indem-
by

.ife Insurance Company of America
under the Laws of the State of New York, known

>f Modern Insurance Service" with over $56,00,000
and guarantee fund of $5,000,000,00, and a history
celled "Service to Policyholders."
e Other Amounts Make Similar Provisions)
ANCES! Apply while you are in good health.
---it will also add to the cost. You owe it to your-
ndent upon you to investigate this new form of

dian Life Insurance Co.

dare OF AMERICA New York

al Manager. 214 Emaxcee Bldg., Greenville, S. C.

McCUEN. Agent, Lanrens, S C.

IG-

Yu "Hake~it'
THE chiefacniderton in the creation of

e ozy, aritehm steway you paint
and decorate it-

Let your home reflect your own taste by the
choice of correct and harmonious color effects. But
whatever your needs, be sure to specify Paints that Paint Books
have proven their worth, because you paint to liomes and How to Paint Them"-
protect as well as to beautify. Contains manybeautiful illustration3

of attractively painted homes, shows
floor pans, gives tpecificatioos and
tells how to select the right colors.

"Ta rModeruMethod of Decorating"tP
chis beautifully illutrated book
gives the latest and heat ideas oonthoain f u illsansoattrceilings. It shown a number of
rooms desifined by leading artists,
giving esctspecificationsfor oh..tHave stood the test of time for more than fifty years taiinghtomoniouse color.effeaW

and wvill give you longent service at lowest cost. Pee Gee FLATKOA'Fr.
"The Modern Method ofoashingNo mtte thsufacetheeI a ee ee PintProuctfor Wood" -If you intend io build or

Everye Purpose, a n umber of them you can *aily and refinih your home, this illustrated
economically Use yourself, booklet will be of great help to you.It contains 20 colorplwasfinished

wood panels, and give. practical
advice how to take cre of your

LAURENS HARDWARE CO. floor.and woodwyla.PeueGeen,.CLAOAVITLCoT n.
refinish.S you omeVIL,tIY.lsrae


